
       Regional Ministers’ Report, November 3, 2018 
 
     Since the last Regional Board meeting in June, we have visited in the following 26 congregations: 
Parkview, New Hope, Mountain Home, Murray Hills, Albany, Salem FCC, Portland FCC, Ontario, Corvallis, 
Portsmouth, Homedale, Silverton, Lynchwood, Pendleton, Ione, The View, Springfield, Pacific Islands Family 
Church, Burley, Junction City, Principe de Paz, Rio de Dios, John Day/Fox, Keizer and McMinnville. This 
includes time in all five districts of the regional church. We visited five congregations in the Snake River 
District and five (counting the new church at Fox) in Blue Mountains (eastern Oregon). When possible, 
summer and fall present good times to visit in the eastern part of the region to avoid weather issues. We do of 
course, travel to all parts of the region throughout the year as needed.  
     The calendar also took us to ministers meetings in four of the five districts. We visited with the 
Scenic Rivers ministers at McKenzie Bridge, with Santiam clergy at Salem, with eastern Oregon ministers in La 
Grande and Ontario, and the Snake River district at Boise. The chaplains and specialized ministries 
people meet about once a year and Cathy went to this year’s gathering hosted by Noel and Myrna Phillips in 
Salem. Other regular meetings included regional Executive Committee, Finance Commission, Anti 
Racism Pro Reconciliation Team, Commission on Ministry, Interchurch Center board, and New 
Church Ministry Team. Cathy attended the fall women’s retreats on both eastern and western areas of 
the region at Cascade, Idaho and Beaverton, Oregon. 
     In August, Cathy completed her two year term as President for the College of Regional Ministers. The 
group met with the Forum of Regional Moderators which our Moderator Geoff Speidel attended in 
Birmingham, Alabama. These groups met in Birmingham because of the Biannual National Convocation of the 
Christian Church meeting, which is the gathering of African American Disciples. A record number of Regional 
Ministers attended the Convocation, an important goal and a high point of Cathy’s terms as CRM President. 
Cathy has finished her term on the National Benevolent Association board and continues with the general 
church Week of Compassion Committee. Doug presently serves on the boards for Reconciliation 
Ministry, North American Pacific Asian Disciples and Disciples Seminary Foundation. Our region 
hosted the 20th Convocation of NAPAD in August, with outstanding hospitality from First Christian Church 
in Portland. NAPAD elected and installed a new Executive Pastor, Chung Seong Kim at the Portland meeting. 
Cathy has consulted with the planning group for the 2020 WWOW interregional women’s event and the 
Lexington Theological Seminary Task Force on Bi-vocational ministry. 
     Five congregations in the region currently have pastoral search processes underway. These include 
Ione (voting on a candidate in November), Portland FCC (search committee formed), Lynchwood (seeking an 
interim minister to begin in January), Nampa FCC (associate minister) and Salem FCC (senior minister 
retiring in January).  
     We also have continuing involvements with several congregations that are not seeking a pastor. Cathy is 
working with several churches at different stages on Faithful Planning processes (Ontario, Dallas, Burley), 
assisting Lynchwood in the follow up of their New Beginnings process, and in reviewing of governing 
documents (Murray Hills, Keizer, Burley and Dallas) with several others considering this need. 
More than any previous year, we have seen the effects of the three year vision plan taking shape in 2018. 
Most of the previous forms of ministry have continued while new forms also came into view. The past year has 
had the benefits and the positive adjustments of adding new part time staff. The coming year will have more 
challenging adjustments of reduced staffing in the Regional Minister and Administrative Assistant positions. 
While anticipated in the vision plan, the staff reductions come about mainly from the financial realities of 
decisions made throughout the region and not just by the regional board or staff.  
     As 2018, concludes, we want to express our appreciation for Audre Bratcher for 18 years of service 
with the Oregon and then the Oregon SW Idaho region. Her presence has been felt through the region and all 
the way to Ecuador. We still hope to see her often, but know that we will miss her in the office role that has 
done so much, seen and behind the scenes, to keep the regional church together and functioning. Our board 
meeting today will end an hour early, so that we can acknowledge her work among us. 
 
Respectfully submitted,  

Doug and Cathy Myers Wirt 


